
sacred to Liberty f; sacred to our politic
; and sacred to social Festivity 1 Be"y

fit ever hallowed and joyous, throughout your
generations. V- - ; '

'
; Political distinctions work no serious evi. -

, The Annivesrary of American Indepen-
dence shall be forever kepC in grateful and
glorious commemoration. A Union of senti

tiplying (he advantages or a free People :
regtilationB afhame, and

honorable negociations abroad s treating inflo-en- ee

according, to its deserts, and 'leaving
malcontents to the: 44 public indignation :'
encouraging. Commerce, Agriculture, re:

aathe Arts, and Sciences j
millions for'defence,

but not a cent for tribatew4' Peace, Coni--

" ."" -'Coittktui from "the first Page.'
pleasant, how grateful the prospect !

Libt tj vested in the robes oifionor, and, plu-- V

tnei with WmortalGory radiuntaa an an- -.

a gel of Zlig-ni,- ' and illustrious as' truth and
Virtue 1 Yea i LiBerty now sit triumphantly,

r.,,,, uuhronecUin t,t&(,Tempte of Peace ! On ei-tl- cr

handl.t'jje:artn$ otour Country, with the
perpetual memento 44 EtiuribuJltni-Vn- i

aner a spiruea remonsirance, insianiiy re- -

turned on board. "Nearly at that: timef hav-

ing by means of signals made by one of
boats ashore, received favorable inielligencei'
and the' wind also favoring us, we came to. an,

anchor, and were saluted by twenty-on- e guns,
which compliment we immediately returned. w
On the morning of the 8th " January all im-

pediments were removed, and the indispen-
sable demands first proposed being now "un

ment, and feeling muit obtain, and do honor
to". Thx D ay j encouraged by the smiles,rnercc and honest Friendship with all na

conditionally acceded to, and carried - intoand attention of the FaIr ; the Soldixr, par-

ticularly must delight to do his dutt, on such
tions j entangling alliances with none t"--su-

are thy virtues, venerabler illustrious effect, Mr. Cartwright landed abaut 'noon

- tcdne stirul, divided Wefair:'" and its victori-

ous Standard, .crested with the SprtalZaM
of America, an emblem of resolatlon,' pre-
eminence, inviniMbitity. . f,f .' It

; Often may wc:recal to mind the wonderful
interpositions of Divine Providence, in the
preservation of onr Country ; bur Rights, and
our Liberty i tb most ihvaluablafelcsing 4'f

and was received with the usual marks of
distinction, but with unusual joy, for the in- -
habitants, Turks, Moors, and Jews, dread a--
bove all things a war with England. He was

an honorary occasion. 7":;
"l It s the pride of an American soldier, that
he is a Citizen and that a Cifizeh is not a
mioiorr ; to jjck the dust at the outer steps of
a" Grandee's Court ; or live under regular
discipline, at sixpence a day : Out1 Citizens
are, our Soldiers : whose standards are un--

J6FFKRS0N ! , . r"
t , Sjrice tfie Dcciaration of Independence, A'
merica has progressscd to an eminence of po-

litical respectability not even surpassed by
the ancient' Republics of Greece and. Rome,

The Republic of the United States, at this
day, stands unrivalled and peerless, among

presented by capt. Keats to the Dey, who re
ceived him in a very gracious and friendly
manner. The English consular house was
theft thrown open, and thus was Mr Cart

Life.--
'

n
, History, ever faitbful.'Arvll repeatthe story

to a thousand generations, yet to.come ; anp ,

on such a JDayr as, this, shall it be told them,
farlcd, and whose-arm- s glitter,-- in the full mc- -.its sister Nations of the Earth , and ts glorr

and its fame, excite the admiration of the wright, most . honorably established vat Al-gie-rs.

,1 fn J
ndia.n blaze of rrecdom."' ;

-

f Our armories and arsenals are, like theworld. ,, v "i: : i

On the Uth, having taken in a plentiful'VTemple of Janus," shut ; but like the Ca
supply of fresh provisions, vegetables, kc.ravansaries of the East ; they hold accommo
capt. Keats had, his audience of leave, and,dation sufficient, for every defensive and ap

V no nut must reverence tne spmt oi
ism, and 'IS ; that well understands the cau- -'

ses, and effects of things. The most humble
phylosophy will teach us the value of that na-

ture, which acts like itself. ; v

Whether nun reclines on the banks of the

in the evening we, left the Bay. T he wind
proving favorable, we joined our brave com
mander in chiet and the squadron at their
anchorage in Madiatena Bay, Sardaniaearly
on the 15th of January. "

propriate purpose. J
,ActingV as bearing the " image and super-

scription" of man ; of your Go, you willc-ve- r
exercise humanity: - ,.. "

; j Never to be the cause of woe ;
Or cause unhallowed tears to flow.

Be ardent in your military emulation ; he

' Indus, or haunts the 'wild deserts of Gingira,

I cannot conclude without expressing my -

still LiBEBff:. is near to him; ' and may we,
who live in a Country, 6urraiinded on all sides
with the richest- and most stupendous scene-
ry of Nature,, ever delight to exhibit and be

full conviction, that this happy termination of
our differences with Algiers is to be atribu- -4)rave ; be ever worthy'the name of Soldier !

hold, in the American character, the firm ted to the zeal, judgment, and intrepidity ot
capt. Keats, the whole tenor of whose con-

duct was such as to extort professions of res
ness and serenity, the grandeur and ubumi- -

What do I behold the warm crimson
mounting the cheek, and the pearly tear
starting from the eye ! It is a grateful com-
pliment paid to your absent General, the
good Soldier, the worthy HtfLL ! Yes, ne-

ver yield, but to the importunity of expedi

ty, these scenes discover. - '

In War, our, Fathers have left us exam pect and esteem even from the ministers he
treated with, at the very moment that ther
ware reluctantly complying with hisdemands

for a thousand festivals in succession : that
their ancient father once lived beyond the
great waters, which, wash their native shores :

that they weie persecuted, and injured ih! the
t rightsof conscience amongtheirownbrethreh

and kin : that they fled, and sought among
strangers the free exercise of those privileges,

...authorised by Nature, and sanctioned by Nd- -

ture's G6d ; , that persecution still spread its
terrors and tumults around thetv.t that then,
rcsolyte.totltcir purpose, they arose to a man,

't set their seals to the Charter of Liberty : left
the1 old world i crossed the Ajlaniic, with va-

rious adverse fortune : faiwaaaSiytUvmi and
in a world new and unexplored established
the-elve- by 44 solemn contract" a Peoli
'.- -j iee -- and indivisible zealous for good
works 1 and in spirit and in principle, worthy

"

thejrjame-o- f pum I That centuries had not
passed ere a vast territory was covered with
an immense population, surrounded .with all
the productions of the Ocean and the Land ;

. find that prosperity, felicity and Liberty ;

--. i from the cottage, hamlet, ' to the splendid ha- -

bitatibns of State and Empire ; from the va6t
chain of Northern Lakes, to the Southern re-

gions ; and frbrn the great Western River,
' . , to the mighty waters of the East ; Universal-

ly prevailed I . ' ' ,

That War on?c molested the peace and
happiness of our Country -- O ! war, hateful,

. baleful, mammoth savage I when we pray
for thee, 'as much as we pray for the kindly

V rains of Heaven ; may' our latter supplication
be the mot successful, and bring down up- -

ence; never rcti cat, but from the danger of Calling to mind the very tenacious and 'ir-
ritable disposition of the Dey, biassed by pc
cun'ury considerations, inflamed also by the

doing wrong .; never be reluctant in an hono- -

pies worthy of imitation, in the like caes of
'necessity. .

In Peace, they have taught us the Culture
of the Soil,' Navigation," aiid""Commercc, and
the improvements of Mechan'um May we,
Children of such : Fathers, ever prove our-
selves worthy of our honorable connection.

"rable. cause, nor deficient In the defence of
injured Virtue, or Injured Risrhtst. No!
stand firm to your posts : keep the Eagle's
eye in your ranks : his pluming as .your or- -Amongthe traditions and hieroglyphic;- -
naments : and his spread wings to shield
your Virtues from assailants : and march jc

of the past, there is one most admirably
to our present purpose. L represents

a vision of Cyrus, king of Persia, Vt ths time,
when the Children of Israel were captives

the Chaldeans. .Cyrus, lies in a pavil

torward, in the pathway ot tilory, carrying
resistance to every obstacle that w ould oppose
your advancement. In one word ; be ever
Citizen Soldiers ; anil ihe Goo of Armies,
and Battles, be ever with iov, -- and ever
aP.O'.'d you his Blessimc.

sly insinuations and arttul intrigues ot a de-

signing faction, at the head of which is tho
representative of Buonaparte, powerful at
the. time, but whose strength is mow no more,
if you consider these I say, and the many o-- .

ther obstacles we had to contend against, you
will admit that we have accomplished a U;k
Herculean. '

fe,

The' Superb, you will remember, is the
ship that, in the awful and memorable night
of the 12th of July, 1601, (having been sent a
he.td by the Admiral, the gallant Sir James .

Saumarez,) singly .opened her fire oq the
rear of the combined enemy, and caused the
destruction of the Heal Carlos and San Her'
menegildo, of 112 guns each; alter which
she chased, fought, and captured Le St. An-

tonio, of equal force with herself. There
we had an opportunity of maintaining the
honor of the British flag, and we have now
been the mens of hoisting it again at Algiers

ion asleep. A Lion is in the act of rushing
from his den to seize his prey. Above, is
represented a Divine Glory, resting on a
cloud, from which descends an Eagle, to Cy-

rus, carrying in his beak this lable, 44 Give
LONDON, June 5. .

Emjassy to ALCiERS.liaving been
favored with the .following account of the
late embassy, which terminated in the rc
establish nicnt of a (rood understating be
tween the Dey and Regency of Algiers, writ
ten by a gentleman on hoard his majesty's

.ship Superb, we hasten to lay it before our
' "readers. -

On the 28th of December last, having re
ceived on board a Mr. Cartwright, lately
from England, we parted fronQur squadron
then olf Cape' San Sebasliano, and at day
break on the 3d ot January arrived off Algiers
The Ucv. Dr. Scott, chaplain of the Victory,
and the Kev.Mr. Evans of the Superb, (both
conversant in the Italian language,) went

What a beautiful allegory this, ssapplica-- .
ble to the captivity of our Countrymen, at
Tripoli ; Tripoli, great in stlf-prid- e, sleeps
insensibleMtsclf, to the charms of Liberty.
A marine force, as with the mighty strength
of the Lion, rises - in view," formidable and
resolute. The Divine Glory, from above,
protects the American EaIe, which, under
the direction of Heaven, descending, pro-
claims, 44 Ljberty to the Captive!" and they
shall be free! It 'is the Declaration of our
Country; it is the asscrvation of Prksle.
Our tears, and our feelings this Day, are the
prices of their redemption : they shall return
and be infolded' again in their Country's af-

fections with everlasting rejicinf . '
This is the only sombre shade in the bril-

liancy of Tax Day ; all the around is de-

lightful, grateful, and happy ! Ours are the
blessings of a Free Ktligion, to lead the mind
from "Nature up to Nature's God !" The
blessings of a Free Government, lo make us
happy in our political connections The bles-
sings of a free Trade, to afford us all the ad-

vantages of life ! The blessings ofa free and
firm Administration, to make us wise and va-

liant, distinguished, patriotic and prosperous!
The blessings ofa free and social rritndship,
to improve our habits; to enhance the value

ashore with lieut. Butler tally in the fore
noon, and were soon conducted nto the pre
si nce of the Dey. After the usual salutation
of shaking hands, ( a privilege allowed to
none but British subjects,) Dr. Scott proceed--

with increased respect and dignity After
an absence of nearly four years we now na-

turally look with anxious hopes to that happy
period which will recal us to the bosom of
our friends and relatives, to our dear fire
sides, in the favorable abode of happiness and
liberty. ,

London, May 20.
One of the cordons of Buonaparte's Le-

gion of Honor, recently transmitted to the
Court of Berlin, wasinten Jed forFicld Marshal
Moellendorf, but was peremptorily rejected
by that veteran warrior. The following let-

ter has been circulated on the Continent, ai
an accurate copy of the terms in which the
Field Marshal repulsed that infamous attempt
to associate him with the slaves, rebels,
regicides, by whom the usurper is surround-
ed 5

Sire The rank I occupy, and the roy-
al orders with which I have been decorated
by your Majeaty's grand uncle and father of
glorious memory, evince, that my services
as an officer, and fidelity as a subject, were
approved by those SovereignsSince your
Majesty's reign I have done nothing lo for-- ,

dto read to him lord Ntlson s letter, which

on thee, such a destroying deluges to whelm
.'down, and bury thee, and thy suppliants fjr-- j

ever.. Yes my Country, that war once deso- -
- lated, thy fields ; destroyed thy fair cities;

prowled and gorged in Battle and in Blood!
and with the sward, the musket, and the hY
lava, swimming from the cannon's mouth,
once sacrificed the noblet victims, that ever
paid devotion at the shrine of Liberty ; that
1 df.pf.ndencf., like UercuUs in his cradle,
knotted the Serpent, and hurled him to the
middle regions of the" air ! the fall was de-

struction ! war ceased ! and America wasfree I
Thus shall 44 Thk Dat" remind the gene-

rations of Men, oT the principle w!V3ch eno-bk- -d

and dignified the spirits of ther fathers ;
of the effects of that principle ; a contest i
supremely glorious to our Country a pre-
eminent 44 rani among the Nations of the
Earth ;" a Gtfiernmtnt free ; a Republic the
admiration of mankind ; and a Union perpe-
tual!

Hail! react, angel of celestial glory, thine
are the virtues and the Hisses of Life It is
thee, gentle and merciful Pcjct, who fittest
our hearts with gratitude, our abodes with
blessing, and our paths with honor; dwell
with us ever,- - in a!l thy angelic purity and
perfections; preserving the Constitution,
protecting the Rights, securing the Advan-
tages, ami consecrating the Altars of our
Country. ,

'f.To the M long and arduous conflict" ofwar,
succeeded the seventeen juirs of successful
Administration ; at the head of which the

, fret tujrages of afree ikiple have successive-
ly placed -- Gioacx Washington. John
Adams. Thomas JtrraasoK.

TuiriAof Mjunt-Vernjn,-
" Father of tKj Court

try ! Thy sleep is not the site p of Death, for
thy memory ever lifcsin the living hearts of
thy Countrymen it mingles with our re-
membrance of sorrow, and with our generous
effusions of joy. Thine immortabj is doublet
thou art immortal on Earth ! thou art immor- -
tal in Heaven I Be thou our Guardian Spi-
rit t and may thy memory perpetuate among

was in Italiau : it was lurthcr explained, eith-
er in the Turkish or in the Morisco language,
by Mr. liufnuth, a wry opulent merchant,
chief of the Jewish inhabitants, and possessed
of i t at influence at Algiers. His highness
the Dcy .xpic(d his satisfaction, in the
strongest um.s atcur having bro't with us a
consul ; but on lull ing that part of the letter
wllab stated tl.c coiiuttions on which alone
he could evet be landed he not only vehement-
ly protected that he would never comply with
tin. in, but even advanced in opposition a
claim on his part, which, as far as 1 can Irain,
was never iiuUted on when we were therein
Januaiy and June last year. ' Nr. Evans, on
tins, relumed on board, in order, to commu-
nicate to capt. Keats, the result of the audi- -

of existence, and to eternize the Age ! The
.a ft t m

, messing oi i hi; day ; tree, lor hi, me pur
a aposes oi social, political, ana ruiiMous Devo

tion ! The blessings but whtre tro they
ena i u : nappy ,appy reopie ; thrice rup--
py my country. 1 he very Ocean it fasten

fcit such an honorable opinion. W hal could
therefore have induced the person at tks
head of theFrench Government tos insult
me with his offer of having my name register.

cd by a thousand streams to thy soil, and
secmson this glorious occasion, to participate

ed among the guilty ones of French rrbclih uy iipppii ess.
.trice andjjn4hcJoU9tingrnornitigjfi3HDL rtcicidcs who supported that foreigner's
ashore again, with further Instructions, but
all tending invariably, (if we may judge jiom

sue perns oi urunance, which mis tlay, e-c- ho

to the clouds, makesn acceptable report
cif our transactions I nor chime cur bills, nor
best- - the drums, nor fly our colours in vain ;
they are all demonstrative of superior delight
and joy.

usurpation all members of bis pretended
Legion of Honor t My conscience, Sire, is
clear; honor, loyalty, and duty command
me therefore, to re aulas with indignation
such an outrage, such an attempt to diigrsce
the gray hairs of one of, Sire, your Mjuyi
most faithful subjects

(Signed)
MOELLENDORFF, I Manual.

Bvliitt April 29, 1805.

Our Country is, this Dat, like one vast

tic biui iMU ol the embassy, to the uncon-
ditional attainment of the demancs, already
delivered in.' Dr. Scott, in the meantime,
had been actively and usefully engaged in
impressing on the minds of the ministers,
that nothing the than an absolute compli-
ance with the ultimatum proposed, could
insure a continuance ot that sn.iiy which so
long pi evailtd between his Britannic msjtsiy
and the kingdom of Algiers. On the Sth

Camp, within its spacious lines of Entrcrch
menu or if you plee; like the mat He
publican Marquee, situated in the training
fitldsofLiberty, and tho' our encmtmeiits
are made indifferent portions, as locking on
a map, we te hold the order, picture and capt. Kcairs landed end had an audience ofmsgntficence cr the splendid scene. Cbvcr
fulneispcrvsdts ouranociatians, snd 11 peace,
uniiy, ana plenty- - preside, in snuUs t.d
toys, around the festive board.

us, inoe and political affections and.
felicities, which enhance aadenriththe

man.
lWu(oA-t- o rcmrnr.ber thee ss a man, de-tach- ed

from all unpleasant, politic! conside-
rations, we ft. I it our duty to say s thy nsme
ilutl be borne lo Posterity, with benediction t
and ere a thousand moons shall have finished
their courses, when we who iinw live, shall
fill sleep embosomed in the dut of our mo-
ther earth; when the ebullition and animo-Ui- e

of party Shalt subside, and be forgotten ;
then shall thy nameNaland brilliant and re-

spectable, on theTnget of eternal histoiy.
&jjf of MontietU.jHt& and rtverrd by

Long msy these blessings and felidriea

the Dey. 1 am invlined to believe it wis a
t asfrasTVovs one, but that it finally had a
good t fleet. On the morrow he returned to
the charge and, after a long and violent
consultation in full Divan, it was st Ungth
determined that his demands ought to be
complied with. That night he Was under
the necessity of remaining on shore. Hera
1 must cUerve, that Mr. Mount ford, secre-
tary to cot. Lear, the American consul, then

j ceours. the unadulterated, Re- -,

publican spirit, which warms our booms. in
the csme of Liberty ; be our boast and pride.

Ing may the principle of Renublican
rt" thU , Lopg may our hearts Fed

generous ar.d aclhe. in tbetfrcst
Interests of our Countrr. Lor r as v under

MILAN, Hiy U.
Many pi-rso- think that Buonsparte it

much dissatisfied with the emperor of Ger-
many, and with the king of Naples, and
that the French troops collected in the coun-
try are not merely for a show. According
to the bevt Information 13,000 Frenchmen
are encamped near Marengo, under Latnts,
32,000 occupy Lombardy and Mantua, un.
dcrJourdn. Mcn&u cammands 13,000 in
Tiedraont and St. Crr 11,000 In tho
kingdom of Naples. Round the coast of Ce- -,

noa and Tuicany and in the pipl territory
are quartered 30,000 men ; and the tcgulsr
Italian troops amount to IJ.OQQ. On the
other hand, Austria, bis a cordon of
trocpimTyrot, and In the cldevsnt Vene-
tian stites, supposed to amount to 0,000
tnen,Uity augmented by Ihe arrivals of ner
corps from the hereditary states k the Rut-slin'lrr- rd

EnglUh forces In the Mediterra-
nean are calculated upwards of 33,000 men.
Thi vicir.'.cf of so many and numerous ar-
mies cause slsrms and speculation not hle

to the desires of withers for peict,
though the genersl opinion it thst this year
vtitl pttt cr Ufart any bioti are struck on
the continent- -

at Malta, respecting their affsirs with Tripoli, j

had, on the 3d, made an offer of his house J

acd table ss long as the Superb should re--
main off Algiers t his friendly and hopiu- -

'

ble invitation was gladly and thankfully
received; it appearing by no means political-
ly advisctble to open the lUiglivh house.
Our terms having now been fully acknow-
ledged to be equitable and honorable, and
pi licet compliance with ihttn haviag been
promised, no further Cause f 'complaint
seemed ty exist i but. a setious ami unex

- the wie ana gomU 1 ly Country's friend
ind the friend ol man. Endowed with supc-ri- or

wlwlom, dignity ami utukrstindittg.
Kajthful to the interests if thy canuiiurnis I
imimeachtle, powtrlul, and pmuatite
thy country hoWsthcein veneration I

Faii.id.t' Rtliion, cn the basis of Tote-ntio- n,

and oli!ical Law, upoa Reason t gl-- vi

purity and itihility to the t ptrit of .the
Const it ut iin, rd ditting (iovernmct.t of

. fJUujrfljOuslotmalit'iesi blending juitue
and rttpvctab lity, with all curftnt enn- -

hills stindfirm tiwn their basts. h,og as
the names of Wasninctom and Jsiihsok,
shall be known ; long as our Couuut contin-
ues a Virtuoui UepuWic.

Citiiih SotDitas, '
Your request is complied with, tour com-

mands ire obeyed. The Nraubficsef thi
woild, snd the moit prominent interests, and
enncern oi our common Country, havt been
in review before you ; and by i rtvcmd
march "Tax Day," this, which stands at
the Lcsd of tbt whole seiirs of cteots fu!
lows litlinlht train.

Tfcis D; is tbva Annhirnfy I A Dai

crrnsi unouttherung Un oppressor the
Titnrs the wmms f n.
UwticUtuUatrAssuicntind capindUuxc i tuul

pected obstacle Intervened at the very mov
tntntthil the principal and primary object
ol the tmbiMf was a!nit io be attained by
vi. Tb cnteiueacc wai, that capL Kca s,

ij

1


